BACKGROUND: Quickness and simplicity of examining procedures belong to the key criteria of decision-making process whether the spectral analysis of heart rate variability (SA HRV) would be implemented into the sports training routine as a diagnostic tool. OBJECTIVE: The main aim of this study was to find out how results of the SA HRV are influenced when reducing duration of the first position of standardized orthoclinostatic maneuver (supine-standing-supine) from 5 minutes to 60 seconds. METHODS: The sample consisted of 28 healthy persons divided into two groups (G 1 -n = 14, 7 males and 7 females aged 19 to 23; G 2 -n = 14, 9 males and 5 females aged 17 to 22). The G 1 underwent the autonomic nervous system (ANS) activity assessment firstly by the modified procedure and consecutively by the standard procedure. This order was reversed in the G 2 . The ANS activity was represented by both, individual HRV parameters and complex indices of the SA HRV. RESULTS: When comparing the standard and modified procedure of the ANS assessment, no significant differences in any of the assessed parameters of the HRV were found. The correlation analysis that the results of the SA HRV indices between both measures of the ANS are highly related was found. This dependence was also present in a majority of the individual HRV parameters. CONCLUSIONS: According to the results of this research, the time-modified method of the ANS assessment provides results of the SA HRV which are comparable to the traditionally applied orthoclinostatic maneuver.
INTRODUCTION
Heart rate variability (HRV) is a term widely used in literature to denote oscillation of consequential R-R intervals which is generally considered to be a non-invasive index of autonomous cardiac regulation (Akselrod et al., 1981; Arai et al., 1989; Javorka, 2008; Malik & Camm, 1995) . For its high sensitivity to changes of internal environment, the HRV evaluation became applicable not only in medical area (diabetology, cardiology or neurology) but also in a field of sports, e.g. as an instrument for detection of fatigue and/or overload (Achten, & Jeukendrup, 2003; Aubert, Seps, & Beckers, 2003 , Botek, McKune, Krejčí, Stejskal, & Gába, 2013 Chen et al., 2011; Pichot et al., 2002) .
Spectral analysis (SA) of the HRV belongs to non-invasive methods enabling quantification of both ston, Conway, & Sleight, 1995; Stejskal & Salinger, 1996) . On the other hand, according to the majority of studies, the band of the P HF is under dominant influence of respiratory related vagal activity (Grossman, Wilhelm, & Spoerle, 2004; Hayano et al., 1991; Malik & Camm, 1995; Malliani, Pagani, Lombardi, & Cerutti, 1991; Opavský, 2002; Warren, Jaffe, Wraa, & Stebbins, 1997) .
The high number of individual HRV parameters (30+) often leading to interpretive collisions and effort to increase the sensitivity of whole method to identify even small changes in the ANS activity were the main motives when creating the complex indices of the SA HRV (Stejskal, Šlachta, Elfmark, Salinger, & Gaul-Aláčová, 2002) which would combine all age-dependent spectral parameters obtained during the standardized orthoclinostatic maneuver (supine-standingsupine position).
From practical experience with monitoring application of ANS activity when using the complex indices of the SA HRV within sports training process (Botek, Stejskal, & Svozil, 2010; Cipryan et al., 2007) it is evident that, for coaches and athletes, quickness and simplicity of the examining procedure becomes one of the key criteria of the decision-making process if the methods of SA HRV should or should not be implemented into the training routine as a diagnostic tool. In fact, it is less known that only the standing position and the second supine position are necessary for a calculation of the complex indices of the SA HRV while the first supine position serves only for standardization of conditions before the examination itself.
Hence, the main aim of this study was to find out how results of the SA HRV would be affected when reducing duration of the first position of standardized orthoclinostatic maneuver (supine-standing-supine) from 5 minutes to 60 seconds.
METHODS

The sample
This research was performed in two groups of volunteers with good health status who were not (except females using hormonal contraception) under any influence of pharmaceuticals significantly affecting the ANS activity. The first group (G 1 ) consisted of 14 persons (7 males and 7 females) aged 19 to 23 years. Also the second group (G 2 ), that included different voluntaries compared to G 1 , included 14 persons (9 males and 5 females) aged 17 to 22. All the subjects involved in the research were familiarized in detail with the entire course of the examination and signed the informed agreement. The study was approved by the Ethical Committee of the Faculty of Physical Culture (FTK) , Palacký University, Olomouc.
The experiment
All the ANS activity assessments were performed during morning hours (8:00 to 10:00) in standardized conditions of a gym inside a building which belongs to the FTK facilities. The examined persons were instructed to avoid vigorous physical activity one day before the examination. They were also instructed not to drink coffee or alcohol or use other substances influencing regulations of the HR at least two hours before the examination.
The research was implemented in two stages. The G 1 was tested during the first stage. The examined persons underwent the ANS activity examination primarily by the modified testing procedure when the first position of the standardized orthoclinostatic maneuver accompanied by launching of the ECG scanning lasted approximately 60 seconds (Figure 1 ). Before the ECG scanning in the first position (supine) is started, it is necessary to get each person identified with the diagnostics system which takes about 1 minute. During this period, the examined persons were already in the lying position. After the modified procedure was completed, tested persons had a 10 minute break consisting of light conversation in a seated position. Then they underwent the examination of the ANS by the standard procedure, i.e. 5 minute supine position, consecutive 5 minute standing position and again, 5 minute supine position (Salinger et al., 1993) . To exclude possible influences of a factor of the order of partial examinations on the SA HRV results, the whole procedure was repeated after 4 weeks from the first testing in the G 2 whilst the series of the examinations followed each other reversely than the G 1 .
The ANS activity assessment
The ECG data were continually sampled during the standardized orthoclinostatic maneuver (supinestanding-supine position) by DiANS PF8 (Dimea Group, Czech Republic) system which requires both, 300 R-R intervals and 300 seconds per position for the short-term SA HRV (Salinger & Gwozdziewicz, 2008) . Modified software version of the diagnostic DiANS PF8 device enables to perform the reduced 60 seconds supine position followed by the standardized standing and supine positions (i.e. 300 R-R intervals and 300 seconds per position).
Although the measuring procedure itself had to be adjusted by minor modifications of its algorithm, the main and the most important modification of the software was grounded in adjustment of the procedure towards consequential evaluation of acquired ECG records. In fact, when calculating values of the SA HRV indices within the standard procedure of the test, the second (i.e. the standing position) and the third (the supine position) interval were supposed to be the default intervals to define a relevant position of examined person while records with a number of scanned intervals lower than three were declared to be out of evaluation.
In the modified version of the software, only records with none or one scanned interval are not evaluated while default intervals for the definition of the position of examined person are the first and the second interval (i.e. the supine and the standing position) within the record.
To maintain compatibility of the evaluation also for records acquired by the standard procedure, it was necessary to adjust also "a detection" mode of the recording; meaning to distinguish between the standard test and its shortened modification. When the software detects three or more measured intervals, it is assumed to be related to the record made by the standard method (the supine-standing-supine position). When only two measured intervals are detected, it is associated with the record of the R-R intervals based on the modified method. The major advantage of this adjustment is that the same program can be used for testing and following evaluation in both, standard and shortened version of the test. That is why it depends only on the user, which version will be chosen in a given moment.
Frequency domain analyses were performed according to the methods described by Salinger et al. (1998) . Amplitude density of the collected signal was estimated using the fast Fourier transform method with a partly modified Coarse-Graining Spectral Analyze algorithm (Yamamoto & Hughson, 1991) . Power of mean spectral components were calculated by integrating area under the power spectral density curve in the frequency ranges according to Salinger et al. (1998) power very low frequency (P VLF ) 0.02-0.05 Hz; power low frequency (P LF ) 0.05-0.15 Hz, power high frequency (P HF ) 0.15-0.5 Hz, and total spectral power (P T ) 0.02-0.5 Hz, respectively. Resting heart rate (HR rest ) was computed as a mean heart rate within the second 5 minute long lying position. The autonomic cardiac activity was also expressed by the complex indices of the SA HRV (Stejskal et al., 2002 ) -the complex index of the vagal activity (VA), the complex index of the sympathovagal balance (SVB), the total spectral power (PT), and the complex index of the total score (TS). The reference values of the SA HRV complex indices range from -5.0 to +5.0 points. The physiological values have been established for both, VA and SVB in range from -2.0 to +2.0 points; for PT from -2.5 to +2.5 points, and for TS from -1.5 to +1.5 points, respectively.
Statistical analyses
All statistical analyses were processed using STA-TISTICA 12.0 (StatSoft, Tulsa, OK, USA). Normal distribution of the analyzed data was verified by the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. The R-R had normal distribution. All spectral variables (P VLF , P LF , P HF , and P T ) and theirs ratios were not of normal distribution. To correct skewed distributions of spectral parameters, natural logarithm transformation (Ln) was applied. After logarithmic transformation, all spectral powers and theirs ratios had normal distribution except for Ln P LF /P HF in group G 2 (p = .041). The indices VA, SVB and TS had normal distribution. The index PT in group G 1 was not of normal distribution (p = .048).
The paired t-test was applied to examine effects of the different procedures of the ANS activity measurements on selected SA HRV variables. The Pearson correlation coefficient (r) was used to examine relationships between the variables. In all the analyses, p < .05 Note. Modified = modified orthoclinostatic maneuver, Standard = standard orthoclinostatic maneuver. Ln P VLF = natural logarithm of very low frequency power, Ln P LF = natural logarithm of low frequency power, Ln P HF = natural logarithm of high frequency power, Ln P T = natural logarithm of total power, R-R = length between subsequent heart beats. p = significance of paired t-test, * p < .05. Note. Modified = modified orthoclinostatic maneuver, Standard = standard orthoclinostatic maneuver. Ln P VLF = natural logarithm of very low frequency power, Ln P LF = natural logarithm of low frequency power, Ln P HF = natural logarithm of high frequency power, Ln P T = natural logarithm of total power, R-R = length between subsequent heart beats. p = significance of paired t-test, * p < .05.
was considered to be statistically significant. Data are expressed as means ± SD. Tables 1 and 2 show that no significant differences were found in any of the individual HRV variables between two related measurements within the examined groups (G 1 and G 2 ). In standing position, a correlation between related parameters of P VLF , P HF , R-R, P T, and P LF /P HF ratio collected during the standard and modified HRV assessment was found in G 1 (Table 3) . The relation between the supine P LF , P HF , R-R, P T and P LF /P HF ratio obtained in both, standard and modified maneuver was investigated also in this group. Table 3 shows that, in the both position in G 2 , exists the relationship between all assessed variables except the P LF /P HF ratio in standing. The statistical analysis further revealed that there are no significant differences in any of the complex indices of the SA HRV between the two related measurements, either in G 1 or in G 2 (Table 4) . The correlation between all the indices of the SA HRV in the standard and modified measurement was found in both G 1 and G 2 (Table 5 ).
RESULTS
DISCUSSION
The main findings of this study are following -1) there are no significant differences, either in results of the individual HRV variables or in results of the complex indices of SA HRV, between the standard orthoclinostatic maneuver (5 min. supine -5 min. standing -5 min. supine) and its modified version (up to 60 s supine -5 min. standing -5 min. supine); 2) a strong intra-class correlation between all indices of the SA HRV assessed in both, G 1 and G 2 was found. Moreover, a positive relationship between majority of the individual HRV parameters obtained during the standard and the modified version of the orthoclinostatic maneuver in G 1 and G 2 was found. Note. Modified = modified orthoclinostatic maneuver, Standard = standard orthoclinostatic maneuver. Ln P VLF = natural logarithm of very low frequency power, Ln P LF = natural logarithm of low frequency power, Ln P HF = natural logarithm of high frequency power, Ln P T = natural logarithm of total power, R-R = length between subsequent heart beats. r = Pearson correlation coefficient, * p < .05. Note. G 1 = the first group, G 2 = the second group. VA = index of vagal activity, SVB = index of sympathovagal balance, TS = index of total score, PT = age-dependent parameter of total power. r = Pearson correlation coefficient, * p < .05. Note. G 1 = the first group, G 2 = the second group. VA = index of vagal activity, SVB = index of sympathovagal balance, TS = index of total score, PT = age-dependent parameter of total power. p = significance of paired t-test, * p < .05.
It has been repeatedly noted that it is necessary to maintain standard conditions before the ANS activity assessment when "the short-term spectral analysis" is performed (Malik & Camm, 1995; Task Force, 1996) . The standardization process may include a resting period that the examined persons usually spend in sitting or supine position. For example, Plews, Laursen, Stanley, Kilding, and Buchheit (2013) assessed HRV from the last 5 minutes of 6 minutes supine rest period. In another study, Ewing, Borsey, Bellavere, and Clarke (1981) put 3 minute rest before the R-R interval sampling in diabetic patients. The first position of the orthoclinostatic challenge (supine-standing-supine) that has been established as a fundamental procedure of the ANS activity assessment at the FTK in Olomouc (Salinger et al., 1993) serves as 5 minute rest before the HRV assessment is started. However, in other studies, the R-R intervals were quantified in given position without preceding resting period (Gamelin, Baquet, Berthoin, & Bosquet, 2008; Kiviniemi, Hautala, Kinnunen, & Tulppo, 2007; Sartor, Vailati, Valsecchi, Vailati, & La Torre, 2013) .
Our results show that the shortening of the first supine position down to 60 seconds did not evoke any significant changes in all the individual HRV parameters and HR compared to the standard orthoclinostatic challenge in both positions. With exception of these findings, the only difference was found in the supine R-R interval where the mean R-R interval in the supine position during the standard maneuver compared to the modified maneuver reached almost a significant level (p = .053) in the G 2 . This difference in the mean R-R interval values represents approximately HR = 2 beats per minute. Our results further show that the age-dependent PT parameter was higher (p = .059) in the modified maneuver compared to the standard test in the G 1 . It seems that increase in the ANS activity was associated with the discrete an increase in vagal activity during the second orthoclinostatic maneuver. An ascendant tendency in vagal activity during multiple orthoclinostatic maneuvers was previously described by Kalina, Stejskal, and Jakubec (2001) who assigned this behavior to the summation effect of clinostasis.
We suggest that the 60 second rest in the supine position preceding the orthoclinostatic maneuver (standing-supine) may represent an adequate time for cardiovascular adjustment. Our opinion leans on the previous study (Bellavere & Ewing, 1982) showing that the initial HR response to the lying down consisted of an immediate shortening of the R-R interval reaching a maximum around the third or fourth beat after lying down, followed by a lengthening beyond the resting value to reach a steady level around beats 25−30. In addition, Toska and Walløe (2002) found that the cardiovascular adjustment took up to 10 seconds in supine after mild orthostatic stress (30° head up tilt test). However, it is important to note that the time-modified ANS measurement may be considered as useable only if the rest supine is not performed immediately after high stress stimuli, e.g. intensive physical and mental activity, respectively.
Based on our results, we suggest that the ANS activity assessment performed by the modified orthoclinostatic maneuver seems to be useful especially from the aspect of time. From this point of view, shorter time demands in the modified maneuver could potentially increase the compliance to the longitudinal ANS measurements primarily in elite athletes. The abovementioned advantages of the modified HRV assessment are primarily recommended to athletes in both, individual and team sports when the ANS activity is quantified by the complex indices of the SA HRV. Main limit of this study is related with the fact that the two different groups were compared. Therefore, our results should be clarified by further study where it is needed to use randomized cross-over design in one group of tested persons.
CONCLUSIONS
To conclude, we can state that the ANS activity could be assessed by using both, standard orthoclinostatic maneuver and its time-modified version where both challenges provide reciprocally comparable results in healthy young persons. It is important to point out that further research is needed because this study was performed in young healthy subjects only.
